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Our project "Good patterns of European agriculture on the example of professional practice
in Austria" (nr. 2016-1-PL01-KA102-023380) within the Erasmus program is aimed plus for
the Group of Schools Agricultural Training Centre in Hańczowa, schools located in the district
of Gorlice. To participate in the project, according to the previously prepared criteria will be
selected a group of 15 students - the farmer techniques - for which it is planned 28 day+ 2
days trip, mobility abroad, within the framework of apprenticeship in agricultural enterprises
in Austria. As part of the project activities, our school wants to continue in 2014. The established cooperation with a partner from Austria institution "Bildungsberatung &
Schülervermittlungsagentur", which has undertaken to organize for our participants apprenticeships.
The main objective of the project is the practical improvement of professional skills under
the guidance of the agricultural industry workers focused on preparing for the requirements
of regional and European labor market, including innovative expertise.
An important aspect of the project is to improve foreign language, know the culture and
traditions of the region and the country, and to establish relationships that will result in multiannual contacts. This project will also contribute to a better perception of the institution in

the local community and to increase the attractiveness of the proposed courses of education
and streamline for increased cooperation with the European institutions in the future. The
facility shipped prepare young people to go through training linguistic, cultural and pedagogical. Will also organize a trip, and within the safety of the participants, taken out insurance
against the risks associated with their participation in practices, as well as insurance during
the trip. Home partner will arrange accommodation, meals during practices, will also provide
mentoring during the internship. The project participants will take an internship in agricultural enterprises in Austria, working together with the owners. This will allow you to become
familiar with the organization of work, relationship between management and employees.
The work in an international environment will force the need for continuous communication, which will contribute to the acquisition of language skills. In order to promote international practice, after its completion, it will be completed plan for dissemination of project
results and good practice. During the conference, meetings with young people, their parents, with the representatives of the authority conducting, with local authorities prevalent
are: mini - guide with practical notes for future interns and vocabulary industry in German
necessary during practice in foreign companies, flyers, brochures to promote foreign apprenticeships .

Prepared project involves the following objectives:
- Professional and personal development of students, through the acquisition by them during the mobility of new competences, skills, experience and professional qualifications
- Widening and strengthening of cooperation between educational institutions of both countries so as to achieve a common goal, which is to develop the highest possible level of future
farmer
- Transmission and promote among the participants about the huge form of support extended by the European Educational Program "Erasmus plus" in the field of education and training of young people.
- Improving the cultural and linguistic messages, as well as developing their professional
skills and competence through intercultural experience acquired abroad
- The development of entrepreneurial skills
- Improvements in school vocational training methodology and therefore also creating new
educational paths.
- The internationalization of institutions, thanks to the actions of transnational mobility and
strong international dimension of Erasmus plus.
- To combat unemployment among young people coming from our economically underdeveloped region.

Gasthof Pension Gutmann
Mirnig 11, 9372 Eberstein, Austria
http://www.gasthof-gutmann.at/

Bio Bauernhof Eberstein- Liegl
OBERER PLATZ 8, 9372 Eberstein, Austria
http://www.gasthof-liegl.co.at/

Otti Albin Franz - Imkerei
Umberger Str. 24, 9241 Wernberg, Austria
http://www.kleinezeitung.at/kaernten/villach/4690073/Ausgezeichnet_Er-ist-derKoenig-der-Bienen

Sonnenhotel Matschacher See
Maltschacher See Str. 5, 9560, Austria
http://www.sonnenhotels.de/unsere-hotels/sonnenresort-maltschacher-see/

Gipfelhaus Magdalensberg - Familie Skorainz
Magdalensberg 16, 9064 Magdalensberg, Austria
http://www.magdalensberg.com

Tameggerhof
Reichenhaus 3, 9342 Gurk, Austria
http://www.tameggerhof.at

Christof Markus Remer - Hufschmied
Hufbeschlag
Leiten 20; 9560 Feldkirchen in Kärnten; Austria

Panoramadorf Saualpe
St. Oswald 4, 9372 Eberstein, Austria
http://www.panoramadorf-saualpe.com

Familienpension Rasch
10. Oktober Straße 21, 9551 Bodensdorf, Austria
http://www.pension-rasch.at

Hotel Kärnten Inn
Helmut-Wobisch-Weg 82, 9551 Bodensdorf am Ossiachersee, Austria
http://www.kaernteninn.at

Landwirtschaft Lausegger

